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-. Xiio Effect of SftamlDff Food on the

V P«x!ncUv«noM of Cow*.

* So much attention is now being given to

toe question of steaming food for cattle that

any facts concerning it are especially in-
. tarosting. It Lh often asked, " Do the farmers
of England, the best cattle feeders and the
best farmers in the world, steam their food to

any considerable extent"? So far as we

know no very encouraging affirmative reply
- can bo made to this question. But, then, cir¬

cumstances alter cases, and we are very dif¬
ferently situated from English farmers, in

that our winters arc very much colder, and

that, owing chiefly to the scarcity of labor,
wc cannot compete with them in the produc¬
tion of root crops.roots being less improved
by steaming than any other winter food.
Yet, while from their less necessity for cook¬

ing, the English give less attention to it than

we do, it is to an English farmer that, wc

.: must go for the most conclusive evidence in

favor of cooking that wc have yet seen.cvi-
. dence so conclusive tliat wc give it more

space than we like to devote to a single sub¬

ject.
Mr. Thomas Ilorsfall. of Yorkshire, Eng¬

land, is very high authority in dairy matters.
In one of his elaborate rejiorta to the Royal
Society lie describes an experiment under¬
taken to show the comparative effect of feed¬
ing cooked and uncooked food. The experi¬
ment commenced January 1st. He selected
one of his own cows, one of Mr. Smith's, and
one of Mr. Fawsons (neighbors), thinking
that if he changed some of his own stock

, llxnu his steamed food to dry hay they would
not do so well on it as would cows that had
been kept in the ordinary way.
Mr. Smith's cow was small, but a noted

milker. She had been in good condition nt

calving (lier third calf), but fell away sensibly
during three weeks thereafter. She was fed
on hay only.eating twenty-eight pounds per
day. Mr. Pawson .s was a heifer three years
old, with her first calf. She, too, fell away

very much in her condition. Until late in

November she was grazed during the day
a id housed (nith turnips) nt night From
that time until February her food was (per
div): Inferior meadow" hay, 18 pounds;
Swede turnips, 45 pounds; "ground oats, b

pounds. After the first week in February
the oats were discontinued, and bay given
ad libitum. Mr.Horsfall's cow was of small
lire but a large milker. She was in good
condition nt calving, and gained flesh on

her diet She was led on "steamed mix¬
ture "and 1$ pounds bean meal, fed raw.

the mixture consisting, for each day's rations,
of o pounds rai>e-cake, 1$ pounds "bran, anti

pounds malt combs, mixed with enough
bean straw, oat straw, and shells of oats, in

equal proportions, to give three times a day
as much as she would eat After each feed
fch* received 3 pounds of dry hay.
The following table shows the condition

nnd performance of each animal:

Wlica uilved. Yield nt
Calving.

January 1.

Wgtj Y'U.

March C.

Wgt| Y'U.

<JU. L)a). <4ts. Lbs.

S'jy* mher 17 D?u 134 890 01
Paw.Mjii'p,

October 0. 1*J 64!' 12 812
Hor«>i; ill's.

October?. 13 1,001" 154 l.llf _J?lL
Mr. Smith's cow lost 84 lbs. in nine weeks,

with an average yield of 12$ quarts j)cr day.
3tr. I'awson's lost 28 lbs.,"but nearly her
whole loss of both flash and milk occurred
utter February (Jth, when her oats were

ilopped. At that time she still weighed 840
lbs., and gave 11 quarts of milk per clay. Mr.
Uorsfall's cow, on the other hand, gni'ned an
average of G,J lbs.per week, with an average
yield of 14 quarts. She gave, January 1st,

quarts; February 4th, 14 qu:irts* and
March 4th, 12$ quarts.
Computed at the local prices, tho average

profit and loss in each case per week was:

Mr. Smith's cow: .

Milk M
JJcdm lor loss In lto>li fcl is
Deduct for luiy l 75

2 01

Weekly proflt 73

Mr. Dawson's cow (average of weeks before
o.tts were stopped):

MHk $3 35
Deduct for hay $ 75
Deduct for oats 1 19
Deduct for turulpa 37

2 28

Weekly profit. 9l 07

Mr. Horsfall's cow:
'' MilkU os

Add for a gaiu iu fleali 7u

4 86
Ite'lnct for hay, straw, und oats $1 is
Ihsluct for rape-care, bran, etc 1 oo

2 is

Weekly proflt $2 73

Tbc richer quality of the manure compen¬
sated Mr. Horslull for the extra cost of at¬
tendance.
So much for the experiment to March 5th.

On March 12th Mr. Horsfall bought Mr.
Smith's cow for the purpose of trying heron
Steamed food. At that time her yield had
fallen to 8 quarts per day. March 31st.four
weeks from the former weighing, and .'titer
19 days of steamed food.her milk had in¬
creased to 94 quarts, and she had gained 28
pounds in weight. Mr. Fawson's cow, with
no change of food, had fallen off to 5 quarts
per day, without change of weight. Mr.
HorsGill's cow at this date gave 12 quarts, and
hud gained 28 pounds.
Mr. Ilorsfali mentions another cow that

had given at her flash 13 quarts of milk.
Fed on 22 pounds hay and 35 pounds man¬

gels, she fell off in eight weeks to 9 quarts.
She was then, April 20th, put on the steamed

V mixture. Soon after this her yield increased
to 11 quails, at which poiut it "remained until
May 10th, when she had gained 14 pounds
In weight. Ho says, in concluding one seo-1
tion of his report:

44 These results are Important, and com¬

pletely establish the conclusions I hud pre¬
viously formed, that the quantity and quality
of butter depend essentially on the food and
treatment, aud that by suitable means you
can produce as rr.uoh and as rich butter in
winter as in summer.''*
The point of greatest value in the experi¬

ments described above is the improved con¬

dition of Mr. Smith's cow when she was put
upon steamed food. But for this there would
have remained the possibility that Mr. Hors-

... foil's cow was intrinsically much the best ol
the three. Another point to consider is that
both Mr. Smith and Mr. Pawson had their
cows in their own keeping, nnd that each
piv»Mblv did his best to prove the superiority
of his own system.

The Chicago Republican calls George Al¬
fred Townsend the " tail" of the Republican
Soreheads. It must be confessed that there

' Is a good deal of a " wag" about George Al¬
fred Townseud..New York Commercial.
The Ureka (Cnl.) Union says that the water

of the upper lake in Surprise ValJey has the
.property of removing from clothingall grease,
pitch, or dirt of whatever kind, without the
application of soap or any washing material.

I told her that Dr. Ewer, with his candles,
and Dr. Corey, with his immersion, were not
for apart.
"Why?"
"Because Ewer uses candles' and Corey

dips"
(If Dr. Corey comes around Mr. Tyson's

news-stand to buy a Commercial to-night,
will Mr. Tyson tell liim that they arc all out?)
JEli Perkins in New York Commercial.

IA>ST, STRAYED, Ac.

LOST, a pair of GOLD SPEC-^jgW
.TACLES. In a black case, maxkeff^S/ ^£7"

on oue side J. Williams. The finder will be suitably
reworded by leaving them at tbc office of
Ja 6-?t GltUUBS A WILLIAMS.

T?rVK DOLLARS REWARD.
JC LOST, on the 22th day of December.
WHITEandL1VEK-COLOREDFEMALEPOlNT-
JtJ{. medium size, answer* to the name of " COHA."
1 will pay the above reward upou me*

{ Ja «-R*1508 Main street.

T41TJS8ING, on yesterday alterooon. from
1TJL the wagon of the Southern Express Company
between Leigh and Fourth streets aud the poet-office,
a PACKAGE marked "A. Q, HOLCOMB, care Frank

k v; JLeilie, Jfcw York." A liberal reward will be given
fur lt» return to the office ofthe Company, 1005 M/Uu
street, or for information that will lead to Its recov¬
ery. J«wt»

*#.-¦ i,l. - =

JOB PRINTING NEATLY DONE AT
nimin

FORREKT.

F)R RENT, SMALL STORE'i
DWELLING with three rooms on Sevcu-I

tccntii rtrect opjKttlte Venablc. A VPJYj?. ._N. R. SAvAirlu
At Elicit A Watkina's,

Ja$-U# No. PHI M«tn street

P)R RENT, THREE DESIRABLEg*
ROOMS on hrront! floor In horow on tlicffla.

northwest corner of Second and Clay streets; hKo

one ROOM In kitchen. Apply on t»e "

Jatwt Mks. L. W- OLAXMiKOOh-

FOR RENT or LEASE, a MARKET-gjpj
GARDEN of twenty-two acres, on Tldrty-tta

first street near Oakwood Cemetery. The 'nil)r'JVIT
incats constat of n gi>od house wltli six rooms, gooo

JaMw
First Market

TO LET, very desirable R003IS, ing?.
salt or single, with or wltlumt hoard, wlthabj,

all modem Improvements : also, ROOMS for light
business purposes. No. 027 Main j TliiSSt*

FOR RENT, YOUNG'S -MILL, near#**
the Brook road, abont four miles from tbcSLii.

cltv. Apply on the premises, or to
J " J J. B. MORDECAl,

1« j-jw « No. 100-1 Matn street

I^OR RENT, the desirable BKICKga
DWELLING, now occupied by W. A. 8iii

Wlnstock, Esq., on Grace street between Eighth
and Ninth, three doors above St Paul's church. It
contains about twelve rooms and has kitchen and all
modern Improvements. Posses-Inn on 17th of Janu¬

ary. Apply to HLLL A OODDIN,
Ja<l-3t 11Of -Main street.

FOR RENT,myFARM, at Drake's Branch,
Richmond and Danville railroad. It contains

some 800 acres, about -too cleared. To a good tenant
liberal terms will be made- Apply to the agent at

Drake's Branch depot
Ja3-lw| L. S. SQUIRE.

For rent, a beautiful coux-m
TRY-SKAT, one and a half miles west ofjaiiii

Richmond, handsome dwellingand all necessary out¬
houses, in a fine grove of oaks, Ac., with twenty-five
acres good land. Apply to J. L. APPEKSON,
pi 2-ood3t Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

I~~pOR RENT..TheSTORE and U003L
above it at present occupied by Mr. T. II.j

Pollock, Broad street between Ninth and Tenth, will
be for rent on the 21st of .January, 1372. Apr.lv to

MANN S. VALENTINE,
dc 30-eod5t 1203 Main street.

_

WANTS.
^ ^

"ITTANTED.a No. 1 COOK ; must be a good
f V bread maker. Apply ut 019 Eighth street be¬

yond Leigh, cast side. ja c-3t*

WANTED, BOARDERS; can accommo¬
date a gentleman and wife or single gcntle-

men. Apply at 117, comer .Second and Franklin
streets. jac-at*

WANTED, Immediately, a healthy WET
NURSE. Apply ut the comer of Ninth and

Franklin streets, or to S. HUNTER,
Ja o-2t* Chesapeake.and Ohio Railroad Depot.

ANTED, 300,(XXI KEG TOLLS, 4} feet
loug. Apply to

WILLIAM McGKUDER,
Ja 6-2t» Tredegar Iron Works.

WANTED, n COOK and WASHER;
also a FEMALE HOUSE-SERVANT. Must

conic well recommended. Nona others need apply
ut 517 Sixth street, next door to corner of Leigh.
Ja 5-3t

WANTED, a SITUATION as CLERK in
6omc branch of mercantile business by a man

of experience, well acquainted In Rockbridge, Au¬
gusta, and other parts of the Valley. Address
ja 5-21* H. A. H., through the Dispatch ofi'ce.

"TITANTED, to hire a GIRL (white or
T T colored), twelve or fourteen rears of age.

Must come well recommended. Apply at No. 4to
Seventh street, between Marshall and cLiy,orat 1311
Carv street ja 5-3t

WANTED, immediately, TWENTY
f » CANVASSERS forclIy and country at
Jn4-31 DD.MKSTH; (IFKICE.

WANTED, A COMPETENT DRUG-
* t GIST.A young man who has had experience

In the Drug business, and can come well recom¬
mended, will hear of a situation bv applying to

JOI1N \V. RlSON,
Ja -lcomer Main ami Third streets.

WANTED, to HIKE for the ensuing year
TWO FIRST-RATE FARM HANDS (white;.

Good recommendations require"!. Applyat the Dis¬
patch office from 4$ until 5 o'clock P. M. Ju 3-lw<

BUSINESS WAXTS.^
W~ANTED, AlTlTwHO USELEATHER

of any description to know that we have a

very large stock of LEATHER of every description,
which we are selling at reduced prices. Call aud cx-
airilue our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

O. II. CHALKLEY A CO.,
J i o.2tThirteenth street.

~\\TANTED..A gentleman who lias hacl :m
t T experience of six years as salesman In the

grocery business, and can bring the best recom¬

mendations, and who litis a large acquaintance In
Virginia and North Carolina, desires a SITUATION.
Address SALESMAN, Dispatch office. ja 6-lw*

T WISH TO EMPLOY A MAN who
A thoroughly undo.Linda the AUCTION BUSI¬
NESS as SALESMAN, who has bad experience
In selling notions and other goods at uuctlou. Good
wages paid. Apply to II. McCOEMICK,

Ja o-ct1414 Main street.

WANTED, in the manufacl are of tobacco,
if a PARTNER, cither silent or active, with a

capltul of $5,000 to J 10.000. Address
j.i 5-21* TOBACCO, at Dispatch office.

WANTED, FIVE HUNDRED KAIL-
T T ROAD IiANDS for the Chesapeake and Ohio

railroad; also several FOREMEN with force of fif¬
teen hands each. Wanted, ONE HUNDRED WO¬
MEN for private families in New York.

J. P. JUSTIS,
Labor and Emigrant Agent,

ja 1 No. 9 Fifteenth street.

_1«:W1XESS C'MASCES.

C\NE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE
/ PEWS IN DR. liOGE'S CHURCH FOR SALE

PRIVATELY..Wo are Instructed by the owner,
who resides In the country, to sell the THIRD
PEW from the pulpit on the"north side of the south
aisle of Dr. Hoge's church.

RICHARDSON A CO.,
Ja c-lt 1113 Main street.

FOK SALE, u COW and CALF.
The cow Is of good stock aud u free,

F

milker. Applv to
V. 11ECI1LER, Jn., & BROTHER.

Ja 5-3t at First Market.

OR SALE, RES!
A COW WITH A YOUNG CALF. J&2L

For particulars, apply to It. KERSK,
Ja 0-21* Port Mayo, below Koeketts.

GROCERIES, Ac.

Everybody praises our
TIP-TOP CORNED BEEF,
BEEF TONGUES. SMOKED BEEF,
SUGAR-CURED HAMS, SHOULDERS, and

BREASTS, that tries them.
60 choice OLD HAMS, GENUINE CODFISH,
CREAM CHEESE, Ac., Ac.

For sale by R. F. JAMES,
Ju 6 152s Main street.

JOHNSON'S ERASIVE POLISHING
SOAP cleans and polishes all kinds of metal.

flasa and chlnaware,most beautifully without any
Ind of polishing powder, und is at the same time

cleaner and more convenient to have about the house
for the many uses that can he made of it. It is ex¬
cellent for mechanics to wash coarse, dirty hands,
inakiug a beautiful lather; also for cleaning paint,
marble, tinware, knives and forks, aud for general
scouring and scrubbing purposes.
Sold by all grocers. Made by HASKELL, LYON

A CO., Baltimore.
BAUGliMAN, STOKES A CO., Agents,

Ja 4-ood2w Richmond.

J^EFINED SUGARS.

Fifty Iwrrela

A AND B COFFEE 8CGARS

Just received, for sale by
de 28 ROBERT F. WILLLVMS & CO.

T?RESH VENISON HAMS.-35 Hams
J/ and Saddles FRESH VENISON Just received.
de 12 WILLIAM G DANDRIDGE & CO.

Pine-apple, chedder, edam, and
Sap Sago Cheese; Italian Maccaroni and Vermi¬

celli, Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Foreign and Do¬
mestic Plcklea, English and American Crackers,
Coxe's Sparkling Gelatine, French and American
Chocolate, Sweetmeats, all staple Groceries, aud a

full assortment of fine Wines and Liquors.
J. B. KEDD,

oc. SO717 Broad street

gYRUPS.
300 bogheads and 3oo barrels

DARK STANDARD;
100 barrels BRIGHT AMBER, of superior quality,

for sale by PALMER, llARTSOOK & Co.,
no 28 Agents here for the refiners.

HERRINGS AND POTATOES.
600 barrels No. 1 Eastport HERRINGS;
300 barrels Jackson W bite and Early Rose PO¬

TATOES, diced from Eastport, Jlalqe, daily ex¬

pected ; for sale by
no 18 A. 8. LEE.

WILLIAM E. WOOD & CO.,
T T 373 AND 375 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
manufacturers of STEAM-HEATING APPA¬
RATUS and Inventors of the new pollsheU-frout
flat-top PARIS RANGE.in every respect the best
oooklug-range lu the United States, and warranted
to heat the rooms above. It received, with the cele¬
brated Parlor Sun aud Lightning Fireplace Heaters,
the first premiums at the Maryland State Fair and at
the American Institute Fair, New York. Buy either
the Parlor Sua or Lightning Fireplace Heaters aud
the Paris Range, and you will liave the beet boating
fireplace stove and the best cooking apparatus In the
world. /.:
Send for deecriptlvc circular.

WILLIAM E. WOOD A CO.,
Manufacturers and Inventors of Heating, Ventila¬

ting, and Cooking Apparatus, 373 and 375 W. Bal-
tlmorc street. Baltimore, Md. no8-d3m

R FLAVORING.. COGNAC
fANDTOIL, BUM OIL, BYE WHISKEY

HOLLAND GIN OIL, for sale to
T IQUOJu brandy
OIL, H0LLA>

AlTCTHWr iilBMOdi
ByJunesW. Taylor A 0>., Auctioneers,

Ashland, Ts.

TfALUABLE STOREHOUSE ]
V LAND. AND A SMALL FARM N1

* i -Ti) ri. cnvt'U mifvi<v v<

IN ASH-
.

.

NEAR ASH¬
LAND. TJ? HANONER COUNTY, FOR SALE
AT AUCTION..At the requegtof the owners, we

Hh.iJl sell at pubUc auction, at Ashland, on SATUR¬
DAY.January A M72.at 13 o'clock M., the very^valu¬
able TWO-STORY STOREHOUSE, with ONE-

QUARTER ACRE OF LAND attached, now occu¬

pied bv William P. Mayo, Esq. Thla Lb the most

valuable j>ropcrty of the kind in Ashland, the stand

being acknowledged to be the beat for any business
in the town.
AJ&o, aFARM, containingONE HUNDRED AND

FIVE ACHES, about four miles west of Ashland,
known as "Keller's," formerly owned by George

iicliey, npon which is a COMFORTABLE HOUSE
and a SMALL ORCHARD. The land Is very £°od;
about one-half cleared; balance in wood.
Teums i Made known at sale, and will be liberal.
For p;trtJculara, apply to
JAMES W.TAYLOR & CO.,Auctioneers,

Ja J«3t* .
Ashland, V a.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

By Richardson & Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

. 1113 Main street.

Building lotsfor sale.-jolots
of FIVE ACRES EACH, adjoining Richmond

on the eait- and near the site of the one hundred or

more acres lately purchased by the Chesapeake and

Ohio railroad for $100,000 for the depot at Its

eastern terminus. These lots are beautifully situ¬

ated for building purposes, and have a command¬
ing view of the city, James river, and the surround¬
ing country. They are sufficiently near the site pur¬
chased by the railroad to be convenient to any one

doing business there, and far enough from it to avoid
the noise and bustle Incident thereto.
WOODVJLLE LOTS.loo BUILDING LOTS In

the original town of Woodville, owned and laid oil

by C. Xv. Pureell, Esq. This property is of beautiful
table land, situated at the northern terminus of

Twenty-fifth street, near Fairfield race-course, and

is divided into lots of thirty or more feet front and

one hundred and thirty or more feet deep.
MANCHESTER LOTS.75 LOTS of i ACRE

each, In Pureell & Cabell's extension of M;irx's ad¬

dition to Manchester. These lota arc pleasantly and
healthily located. To people of modern means, or

such as intend to build, great Inducements will be

offered. The Increasing growth of Manchester,
which will be greatly enhanced by the completion of J
the free bridge now in progress, and its contem¬

plated annexation to Richmond, should make those

lots attractive to those having means to invest.
CHURCH HH.L LOTS.-5oBUH.DING LOTS in

that delightful part of Richmond called Church Hill.
Since the determination of the city to tunnel Church
Hill, and the purchase made by the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad mentioned above. Inquiries are being
made for property in that locality by those who pre-
diet that Church Hill will be the place of residence
for that large class of citizens whose business con-

nect them with the water course and the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad.
OREGON HILL LOTS.20 BUILDING LOTS

In that improved and growing part of Richmond
called Oregon Hill, leaving a Hue view of the city,
the falls of James river, and the country adjacent.
No.part of Richmond has improved more 6ince the
war Ulan Oregon Hill, and none promises a hand-

soaier return for money invested. Houses are dallv

being built there by and for tliat respectable anil;
sturdy class of citizens whose steady habits and con-

stant employment at the Tredegar "Iron Works en¬

able tliein to pay their reuts promptly when due.

8HOCKOE tflLL LOTS.-Several BUILDING
LOTS on the west end of 3Iarshall and Clay 6tree'p,
suitable for people of moderate means.
Several beautiful BUILDING LOTS on the west

end of Broad street, nearly opposite the Baptist
College. No lots around Richmond are better eftua-
ted than these, and with the removal of the Frede¬
ricksburg railroad, as anticipated, their value will
be more greatlv enhanced.Several beautiful BUILDING LOTS on Franklin
and Grace streets, In various localities, west of Fifth
street.
Beautiful BUILDING LOTS on Park avenue,

Pluc, Grove, Federal, Main, and Carv streets, near
Monroe Park.
A beautiful BUILDING LOT on Clay street be¬

tween Fourth and Fifth streets.
A desirable BUILDING LOT on Third street be-

tween Duval and Baker.
Several desirable BUILDING LOTS in Rocketts

near the Baptist church. Apply to
RICHARDSON & CO.,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
Ja 0-1 w ..

1113 Main street.

At private sale, two pretty
BLILDINGLOTS, 25 by 122 feet, five squares

irom the Second Market, conveniently and desirably
loaned. Apply to ISBELL Jb SON,

Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank,

do 23-cod2w

KEAL ESTATE AOEXTS.
_

nrins is to inform my friends
J. and the public generally that I have this day en¬

tered into the HEAL ESTATE BUSINESS IN ALL
ITS BRANCHES, and solicit from them a share of
their patronage, which they may rest assured shall be
faithfully and diligently attended to. My whole time
will he devoted to tills business.

PEYTON It. CARRINGTON,
Real Estate Agent, No. 3 Fourteenth street,

.la g-ow» between Main and C'ary.
!?. X. DAVIS. JOHN WEI1TU.

Davis & werth.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
Office: On Eleventh between Main and Bank
streets. Ja l-lin

¦TUTY REAL ESTATE,
V.' SUBURBAN RESIDENCES.

FARMS,

MINERAL LANDS, AND WATER-rOWEB,

sold, leased or rented, and exchanged, by
RICHARDSON & CO.,

Real Estate Agont* and Auctioneers,

oc 3l-3iu 1113 Main street.

WILLIAM COUPLING, JE. 3. MEADE.

CGULLING & MEADE,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

CORNER OF MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS,
HOUSES, LOTS, and FARMS. eOLD, LEASED.

or RENTED. oc 24

CONFECTIONERIES.

TJAVANA ORANGES, FRESH FIGS,
MALAGA GRAPE8. JELLY, Ac.,

At PIZZINI'B,

ja 1 No. 807 Broad street.

T> AISINS, CURRANTS, ANT) CITRON,
SWEET CIDER, dtc.,

for eale by J. MCCARTHY,

de 11 Fifth nnd Marshall streets.
.. ii

JUST RECEIVED,
60 boxes NEW LAYER RAISINS,
3 frails NEW DATES,
8 barrels CRANBERRIES.

FOR SALE LOW.
no20 W. W. TRIBBETT.

TUST IN TIME..600 boxes LAYER
O RAISINS.whole, lialf, and quarters; 500 drums
new Smyrna FIGS; 25 boxes Leghorn CITRON,
new; 25 trails new Ivlca ALMONDS; 10 barrels new
Zante CURRANTS: lo cases Valencia ORANGES;
25 boxes Messina ORANGES; 25 boxes Messina
LEMONS; 15 barrels Albemarle PIPPINS.
dc 22 LOUIS J. BOSSIKUX. 1412 Main street.

Almonds, raisins, figs, &c.
50 boxes RAISINS,

too boxes FIGS,
300 pounds CURRANTS,
500 pounds ALMONDS,
3o0 pounds FILBERTS,
200 pounds ENGLISH WALNUTS,
300 pounds PECANS,

de 1? WILLIAM G. DANDREDGE & CO.

WINES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO, Ac.

^ITLE BRANDY,

APPLE BRANDY.

Receiving this day,

FOUR BARRELS

CHOICE APPLE BRANDY:

de21 6. C. TARDY & CO.

f\NE CASK MEHAN'S IRISH MALT
V/ WHISKEY, superior to any malt whiskey Im¬
ported; one cask ST. CROIX RUM, NEW ENG¬
LAND RUM and APPLE BRANDY, COOKING
WINE and FRENCH BRANDY; OTARD
FRENCH BRANDY, vintage 186fl; TORT and
SHERRY WINE. PURE RYE WHISKEY, in
store and for sale by

dc; 20 JOHN M. HIGGINS.

SOMETHING QUITE NEW,
k? AND
APPRECIATED BY LADIES GENERALLY,

but most particularly by those
HAVING CHARGE OF FAMILY APPAREL.

We are prepared to have made in the most ap¬
proved maimer anv description of LADIES' and
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING; also,LADIES'.GEN¬
TLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,
to order at shortest notice, and guarantee satisfac¬
tion. ; '

An Important consideration la that any perron
making a discovery of any article of wearing ap-

Ercl having given out may have it replaced in a few
urs' timeby giving ns their orders.
Another worthy consideration is, all this work is

done by parties in this city who are needing employ¬
ment, and we are simply ugo-Utweeni," guarantee¬
ing the work shall be done by those who are compe¬
tent and deserving.
And lastly, we ask every lady who .desires work

promptly, who desires her wort well executed, who
desires to be rid of tho trouble of looking up some
oao to do her work who is responsible, and to use her
lnfluonye la a direction most needed and deserving,

to bring her orders to the
DOMESTIC SEWING-MACHINE OFFICE,

***

!«
APCmoy BAiHUFatdM Ijayi.'

By Grubbs & William*
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents, ,.

Eleventh street between Slain and Bank.

pOMMTSSIONER'S SALE OF VALUA-
vy BLE LANDS NEAR RICHMOND, BEING
A PART OF THE CRAJGTON ESTATE^-Iu
execution of a decree of the Circuit Court of Heu-
rlco entered on the 27th October, W70, In the case of
"D. SL Smith and alt. vs. Christian's executor and
alt/.," the undersigned, a special commissioner
thereby appointed, will sell at auction, npou the
premise*, on MONDAY, 22d of January, 1*72, com¬
mencing at 12 o'clock M., the following LANDS,
being a part of tlie Craigton estate, of which the
late Dr. William A. Christian died seized, lyingabout
three and ouo-half miles east of Richmond:

First, tlje PRICE TRACT, containing TWO
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVEN AND
THREE-TENTHS ACRES, lying near the Craig¬
ton roadt about loo acres high land, and the re¬

mainder, including about oO acresof woods, in second
low grounds and meadows, suitable for grass and
corn-
Second, SIX LOTS, averaging about fifty acres

each, lying on each side of the Craigton road, Nos-
1 and 2 ia-ltig cleared; No. 3, one-half cleared, and
the otlier lu wood, some of them very heavy. The
sale of these lots will commence with No. 1 (nearest
the city} and proceed In regular order.
These lauds are well adapted to fruit-growing and

trucking. The uplands are light, quick, and pro¬
ductive; the bottom land Is very rich. The access

to the city is by good roads, and the neighborhood Is

good and Improving.
Plats of the land can be seen at the office of the

auctioneers.
Terms: Olio-fourth cash; balance at six, twelve,

and eighteen months for negotiable notes, with In¬
terest added. Title retained by the court until the
notes are paid. Purchaser to nay taxes for 1871.

JOHN A. CORE, Commissioner.
Gi'-imns A Wu.liams. Auctioneers. jaa

By E. B. Newburn,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

1014 Main street.

Auction sale"oFgood-wxll and
FIXTURES OF THE SOUTHERN STEAM

LAUNDRY AND DYE WOKKS.-On TUESDAY,
Januarv otli. at 12 o'clock M., I will sell, on the pre¬
mises (flroad street nearcornerof Third), the GOOD¬
WILL and FIXTURES of the above-named estab¬
lishment, consisting of a well-established business,
with necessary fixtures for a well-regulated dye
worksaud laundry.

STEAM-BOILER,
STEAM and WATER PIPING,
DYE SHEDS, Ac., Ac.;

everything In place to continue a profitable busi¬
ness ; to l>e sold as a whole.
Terms : At sale. E. B. NEWBURN,
J:t 6-tds Auctioneer.

By Wellington Goddiu",
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

coi ner ofEleventh and Bank streets.

TkEAUTIFUL country seat on
X) TILE BROOK TURNPIKE, ONE MILE
NORTH OF RICHMOND, FOR SALE AT AL'C-
TION..Will be sold at auction, on the premises, on
THURSDAY the 1st February, 1*72, at 4 o'clock P.
M., that vcrv valuable SUBURBAN FARM and
RESIDENCE located as above, now under a rental
of ¥o*3o per uuuum to Messrs. i'iunklin Davis A Co.
The tract contains TWENTY ACRES of highly iin-

imoved land; and the improvements consist of a large
1RICK DWELLING coutaiulng seven rooms; a

brick kitchen, barn, stable, Ac.
The neighborhood Is excellent and the place re¬

markably healthy.
Terms: At sale.
Ja o-2awtds W. GODDIN. Auctioneer.

By A. C. Pallium, Auctioneer.

POMMISSIONERS' SALE OF HOUSE
AND LOT, OX TEE CORNER OF ST.

JAMES AND FEDERAL STREETS, IX THE
CITY OF RICHMOND By virtue of a decree of

citythe Chanccrv Court of the city of Richmond, enter¬
ed 011 the 7th day of December, 1871, iu the chancery
suit of Eulmnk vs. Fnllluxn uud a/5., we Mill sell at

public auction, on MONDAY the 15th day of .Janu¬
ary, on the premises, at 4 o'clock P. 31.. the HOUSE
and LOT situated as above described, the lot front¬
ing 81 feet on Federal Btrect and running back 120
feet to an nllcv in common.
Terms : Sufllciont in cash to pay a note of 8835.40^

with interest from October 17th, 1871; a balance oi
ijU7.02, due upon another note, and the costs of this
sale and the expense of obtaining the above decree.
The balance ou such terms as Early Corhln may di¬
rect. JAMES II. DOOLEY,

WILLIAM I. CLOPTON,
Ja 5 Special Commissioners.

By A. C. Pullinin, Auctioneer.

For saleatauction, that valu¬
ablePROPERTY OX THE WEST SLDE OF

LOCUST ALLEY LATELY USED AS A TO¬
BACCO FACTORY..At the request of the owner,
Solomon Davis, Esq., I will sell at public auction, on
the premises, on THURSDAY the lSth day of Janu¬
ary, 1872, at 3j o'clock P. M., the two BRICK
HOUSES, eacli three stories and an attic, located on
the west side of Locust alley. The two houses front
together 41 feet 6 Inches, and run back 99 feet, more
or less. A plat of the premises will be bhowu ut
sale.
Terms: One-fourth cash; balance in negotiable

notes with interest added, secured by trust deed upon
the premises, at one, two, and three'years.
Ja 3 A. C. PULLIaM, Auctioneer.

By Grubbs;& Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main auu Bank.

"VfULES, COWS, HOGS, AND SOME
1>JL PLANTATION UTENSILS, FOR SALE AT
AUCTION..At the request of Mr. William Sbep-
nersou, we will sell at auction, at the Bellviilc sta¬
ble, ou Franklin street near tlie Richmond Col¬
lege, on MONDAY the 8th January, 1872, at 12
o'clock M.,

2 very superior MULES,
«? COWS, very hue, two with young CALVES,
and one DEVON BULL;

10 voung HOGS,
1 TWO-HORSE WAGON and HARNESS,
1 CART. REAPER, GLEANER.
COKN-SHELLER, WHEAT-FAN,

and other PLANTATION UTENSILS.
Also, about 35 barrels of CORN,

2 stacks of OATS.
Terms : 850 uud under, cai,h; for all larger sums,

a credit of four months for negotiable notes, Interest
added, satisfactorily endorsed.
Ja 2 GUI; lifts & WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.

By Davenport & Co., Stock Auctioneers,
over First National Bank.

Highly diportant sale of
K A1LKOAIVCANAL, PLANK-ROAD, AND

TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANY STO( IKSAT PUB¬
LIC AUCTION..Tn accordance with the provisions
of the eighth section of an act of Assembly, ap¬
proved March fflth, ls71, entitled 44an act directing
the Board of Public "Works to sell the State's inte¬
rest in the various internal improvement companies
of the Commonwealth,'1 the Board of Public Works
hereby give notice that on MONDAY, the 5th day of
February, ih-2, at 12 o'clock M.. at the stock auction
rooms ol Messrs. Davenport & Co., over the First
National Bank, in the city of Richmond, the following
stocks in, and claim against, the various internal lm-

fjrovement companies In the Commonwealth, held
iv the State of Virginia, will be offered for sale, to
tiie highest bidder, payable on delivery in Statebonds
at par, in conformity with, and subject to, the pro¬
visions of the said act of Assembly, viz.:

RAILROAD COMPANIES.
2,752 shares of common stock in the Richmond,

Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad Company.
2o,l4o shares of common stock in the Chesapeake

and Ohio Railroad Company.
4,9lo shares of common stock in the Richmond and

York River Railroad Company.
One bond for $4,000,000 executed by the Atlantic,

Mississippi and Ohio Railroad Company, and se¬
cured by second mortgage on said railroad.
A balance due by the Richmond and Danville Rail¬

road Compnuy amounting to about $427,000, on ac¬
count of a loau to said company, and secured by
mortgage on said railroad.
Three bonds of the Alexandria, Loudoun and

Hampshire Railroad Company for $18,954 each pay¬
able respectively in 1872.1S74, and 1S77, and secured
by deed of trust on said railroad.

CANAL COMPANIES.
74,000 shares of preferred stock in the James River

and Kanawha Canal Company, and 30,000 shares of
common stock in the same.

shares of common stock (par value $281,-
111.11) in the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company.

shares of common stock (par value $13,650)
in the Kempsville Canal Company.

shares of common stock (par valne $269,-
123.14) in the Itivanna Navigation Cowrany.

shares of common stock (par value $50,000)
in the Roanoke Navigation Company.

shares of common stock (par value $56,soo)
iu the Upper Appomattox Navigation Company.

PLANK liOADS AND TURNPIKES.
The State's interest in the various plankroad and

turnpike read companies in the Commonwealth will
be offered for sue at the same lime and upon the
same terms. The par value of the same, in each
ease, will be made kuowu at the time of sale or at any
time previous, on application at the office of the
Board of Public Works, in the State CapitoL The
following is a list of these improveuts.vu.,

PLANK ROAD COMPANIES.
Boydton and Petersburg, Brunswick and Roa¬

noke, Chrlstiansville and Keysviile, Farmviilc and
Bucklngluun, Frcrieksburg and Valley, Lewiston,
Lunenburg. Petersburg and Jerusalem,"and the Up-
perville and Manassas Gap.

TURNPIKE COMPANIES.
Ashby's Gap, Abingdon and Pattonsville. Black

Lick and Plaster Banks, Berryviile, Berryvllle and
Charlcstown Blue Ridge, Buchanan, Bucnanau and
Bedford, Buford's Gap and Buchanan, Cedar Creek
and Opequln, Cross Roadsand Summit Point, Dan¬
ville and Wythevllle, East River and Princeton, El
Dorado, Estillville, Estillville and Nlckelsville, Fair¬
fax, Fall's Bridge, Fauquier and Alexandria. Fin-
castle and Covington, Flncuatlc and Bine Ridge,
Front Royal and Gain*' Crocs Roads, Front Royal,
Gooincy Manor, Hazel River, Howardsvllle and
KockJLsh, Hot Springs and Clifton Forge, Indian
Creek, Jackson-'* River, Jacksonville and Bent
Mountain, Jacksonville and Chrtstiausburg, Jones-
vllle and Little Stone Gap, Jordan's Furnace and
Rockbridge, Leesburg, Leesburg and Snicker's Gap,
Leed's Manor. Lexington ana Covington, Little
RKcr, Loudoun and Berlin, Lynchburg and Salem,
Luray and Front Royal, Lynchburg and Buffalo
Springs, .Middle, Meehanlcsburgand \V ythe. Middle-
brook and Browusburg, Mlllboro' and Can 's Creek,
Mount Jackson and Iioward'6 Lick, MounUUn Lake
and Salt Sulnhnr, New Market and Sperryville.
North Frederick, Pittsylvania, Franklin and Bote¬
tourt, Pittsylvania and Lynchburg, Fulaaki and
Giles, Raleigh and Grayson, Rocky Mount, Russell
and Washington; Russell, Old Courthouse and Ab¬
ingdon, Salem and Newcastle, Salem and Pepper's
Ferry, Staunton and James River, Sperryville and
Rappahannock, Sinking Creek and Craig's Creek,
Snicker'a Gap, Smyth Courthouse and Plaster Banks,
Salem Station and Rappahannock, Sternberg and
Capon, Tazewell Courthouseand Fancy Gap, Thorn¬
ton's Gap, Tazewell Courthouse and Saltvillc, Val¬
ley, Warrenton and Rappaltannock. Warm Springs
ana Harrisonburc, Walker's Creek and Holston,
WinclKater and Berry's Ferry, Wilson's Creek ana
South Fork, Wythevllle and Grayson, Wythe, Wolf
Creek, Yellow Springy.
Also, Fancy Gup, Floyd Courthouse and Hlllsville.

Gravelly Springs. Little Stone Gap, IUchlauds and
Kentucky Line, Tazewell Courthomeand Ricklands
road. North Carolina and Wythevllle road.
Also, Junction Valley Turnpike and Jackson's

River Turnpike,
BItlDOE COMPANIES.

Botetourt, Buchanan, Cartersvllle, and Potomac.
Hale conducted by Messrs. Davenport & Co.,

ggents for the Board of Public Works.
By order of the Board of Public Works.

WILLIAM D. COLEMAN,
Secretary of Board of Public Works, ..

d« KR&WM days

Arcno^lMJEg-Fateyt gtayg.
By Grubba £ Willluma,

Auctioneers and Real Estate Agent*, -

Eleventh street between Main wnHJaak«

riOMMISSIONERS' SALE
\J VALUABLE "HOWLETT" ESTATE, OS
JAMES RIVER NEAR DUTCH GAP CANAL,
BELOW RICHMOND, AT AUCTION.-In cxecu-

tlon of a decree of the Circuit Court of Chesterfield
county entered November 13, 1871, lit the case of
" Carriugton and aJ*. vs. Huwlett's juhnluistrsUor
andals.," the undersigned, commissioners thereby
appointed, will sell at. aflctlon, upon the premises, on
WEDNESDAY, 10th .January, at 12 o'elock M., the
FARM known as "Howlca's".sometimes called
the " Ware Tract".lying in Chesterfield county, on
James river, about eleven miles (by land) below
Richmond, and opposite to Dutch Gap ainaJ. It
contains nlwut TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTV
ACRES, some of which Ls very fine land. It has
upon it some plain BUILDINGS "and, besides, a

MILL-SITE near the river, with an unfailing water-
power (used with great profit before tho war!; and it
Is believed that it nasaiso unlimited quantities, near

the river and very accessible, of the most superior
finality of GRANITE to be found in tills section.
An examination of this property before the day of
sale Is specially invllcd.
Terms: One-third cash; balance at one and two

years, for bonds, with Interest from the clay of sale,
the title to be retained bv the court until the bonds
are paid. B. H. NASH,

GEORGE S. BERNARD,
Commissioners.

Grurbs Jk Williams, Auctioneers,
de 14-13,23,20,30,Ja 3,0,3,0,10

Immediately after lhe above sale of Nash and Ber¬
nard, commissioners, by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court of Chesterfield county, entered at the
May tcriu, 1871, in the case of Marietta Dlbrell ct
als. vs. Thomas Howlctt's exocutor ct als.. we will
sell at auction, on the premises, on WEDNESDAY
the loth day of January, l*7a, the balance of 6ald
LAND mentioned In the said decree, and lying be¬
tween the old stage road nnd H. 31. Clay's estate on
tbe north, about two miles from Chester station.
This land will besold as a whole or divided into sev¬

eral tracts, as may be desired, of about seventy-five
acres, each fronting on the road, with timber und
water thereon.
Terms : One-fourth cash; balance In bonds bear¬

ing six per cent. Interest, at one, two, and three
years, title retained.

W. W. COSBY,
C. C. McRAE,
GEORGE S. BERNARD,

Commissioners.
8ale conductod by D. K. Weisioer, Auctioneer.
ja g.¦*, 9, la. -

By W. Goddiu,
Real Estate Agont und Auctioneer,
corner Eleventb and Bank streets. '

nOMMISSIOXEIiS' SALE OF VERY
\J VALUABLE PRIVATE RESIDENCE ON
THE NORTII HIDE OF MAIN B E T W E E N
FIRST AND FOUSHEE STREETS, AND VERY
LIBERAL TERMS OF CREDIT.By virtue of a

decree of the Chancery Court of the city of Rich¬
mond pronounced on the 5th of December, 1871, In
the case of Harrison. Goddin & Apperson, who sue,
&cM against It. II. Dibrell and als., wc shall, as com¬

missioners thereby appointed, proceed to sell at pub¬
lic auction, on the premises, on MONDAY the 15tli
of January, 1372, at 4 o'clock P. 31.. If fair. If not.
the first fair day thereafter, that LARGE AND DE-
S1RABLY-LOCATED RESIDENCE situated as

above, now In the occupancy of 3Lr. Dlbrell. Tho
lot lias a front of 05 feet and a depth of imJ feet,
with the privilege of a wide alley, and the buildings
thereon are admirably-well adapted to a large family.
The property will be sold subject to the contingent
right of dower of Mrs. Dibrell. It Is seldom that so

desirable a residence is offered at auction.
Terms : Enough in cash to defray costs of suit and

expenses of sale, and as to the residue, on a credit of
one, two, and three years, in equal installments, for
negotiable notes, interest added, and titlo retained
till all of tho purchase money be fully paid and a

conveyance ordered bv the court.
JAMES PLEASANTS,
JOHN HOWARD,
MARSHALL M. GILLIAM,

ja 3Commissioners. II
By "Wellington Godciln,

Heal Estate Agent und Auctioneer,
corner Eleventh and BaDk streets.

pOMMISSIONER'S SALE OF BEAU-
Kj tiful lot on the north side of
CARY BETWEEN MADISON AND BELVl-
DERE STREETS..As commissioner of the County
Court of llcnrico, appointed by a decree entered on

the 8th of December, 1871, In the case of Doswcll, as¬

signee, Ac., against Walker's administrator, Ac., I
.hall sell at auction, on the premises, on TEASDAY
the 16th of January, ls72. at 1 o'clock P. 31.. if fair,
If not, the lirst fair day thereafter, that BEAUTI¬
FUL LOT located as above, fronting 33 feet, running
back 130 feet to an alley 20 feet wide.
TKIIMS: Enough in cash to defray costs of suit

and expenses of sale, and the residue at one, two, and
three years for negotiable notes, interest added, and
Litlc retained till all of the purchase money is fully
paid and a conveyance ordered bv the court.

GEORGE L. CHRISTIAN,
Ja.j-coiU'ls Commissioner.

ByGrubbs A Williams,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

pOMMISSIOXERS' SA
\J VALUABLE LANDS IN THE COUNTY OF
CHESTERFIELD AT AUCTION.In part execu¬
tion of a decree of the Circuit Court of Chesteriield
county, entcre<l in the chancery cause of Gates and
als. TS. Gates and ah.. the undersigned, special com¬

missioners thereby appointed, will mil at auc.Uou,at
Chester, on the Richmond and Petersburg railroad,
on WEDNESDAY, 17th January, at 12 o clock >L,
the following REAL ESTATE of which the late W.
Beverly Gates died seized.to wit: TWO TRACTS
OF LAND conveyed to said Gates by H. A. Win-
free.

1. The "YELOW-HOUSE " tract, or Winfrce's
residence, lying on the Richmond and Petersburg
turnpike, adjoining the lands of W. N. Perdue,
Charles W. I riend, C'. T. Maurice, ami J. II. Sncad,
and containing FIVE HUNDRED .AND FORTY-
NINE ACRES. The improvements consist of a

good FRAMED DWELLING with seven rooms, be¬
sides pantry and store-rooms, dairy, kitchen, two
barns.all of them excellent buildings. About half
of the laud is amble, the balance Is mostly lu pine
of original growth.

2. The tract known as "ARCHER'S," containing
FOUR HUNDRED AND NINETY-SEVEN AND
ONE-TENTH ACRES, lying about a mile to the
west of the above, with the Clover Hill railroad run¬

ning through it, adjoining Hamlin's estate, J. H.
Snead. .Jamas Dillon, and Hall's estate, and within
350 yards of the hotel at Chester, where there is a

post-ollice, church, and a thriving village. There
are no improvements upon this tract; from one-half
to two-thirds of it Is in original oak and pine wood,
affording a large quautlty of tine lumber.
Also, a tract of ONE HUNDRED ANI) SIXTY

ACRES on the Richmond and Petersburg turnpike,
adjoiuing the Drewrv's Bluff estate, the lands of .las.
B. Jones, R. A. Willis, and formerly owned by F. C.
Chalkley. And a LOT In the pkm of Duj ton, on the
north side of the Manchesterand Falling Creek turn¬
pike, 32j by 199 feet.
Bidders from Richmond and Petersburg may reach

Chester bv the cars and return on the same day.
Terms : Will be very literal; if desired, a large

portion of the purchase money may remain on long
credits. M. M. GILLIAM,) romiT1.rB
ja 5 C. C. McRAE, \ Comm rs.

By Richardson & Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

No. 1113 Main street

QEVERAL DESIRABLE PEWS IN ST
O rAUL'S CHURCH FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY the 15tli Instant, at 12 o'clock M., we
shall sell by auctlou, on the premises, several DESI¬
RABLE PEWS in the above-named church.
TERMS: At sale.

By order of the vestrv.
Ja 5 RICHARDSON & CO., Auctioneers.

By Jamea M. Taylor,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

No. 1110 Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF AN" UNDIVIDED
A MOIETY OF THE REAL ESTATE IN THE
CITY OF RICHMOND FORMERLY OWNED
AND OCCUPIED BY THE VIRGINIA STEEL
COMPANY AT AUCTION..By virtue of a deed
of trust executed March 4, 1859. by Urial Wells to
William H. Macfarland and Powhatan RoI>erts,
trustees, to secure the.payment of a.certain bond
dated March 4,1839, for$4,000, bearing Interest from
date, and default having been made in the paymentof
said bond, and being required so to do by the iKme-
flciary In said deed, T, ;is substitute trustee, appointed
by the Circuit Court of Richmond, will offer for salo
at public auction, on TUESDAY the 3otli day of Jan¬
uary'. 1872, (if fair; If not the liext fair day therc-
after.) on tlx; premises, at 3j o'clock P. M.. that
undivided moiety descrUied In said deed, as follows.
to wit, The REAL ESTATE in the city of Rich¬
mond situated on the north side of James river
between Eighth and Ninth streets, front lug 133 feet
on the south side of iiaxall's 31111 canal, and extend¬
ing back between parallel lines 230 feet to James
river, together with that Large BRICK WOKK-
SHOPthereon, with the right of 100 Inches of water,
under a four-foot pressure, taken from the Franklin
Paper-Mill and the works below. This property,
from its central location ami water privileges for
manufacturing purposes, may be considered among
the most valuable now In the market.
Terms: One-third cash; halanee at four, eight,

and twelve months for negotiable notes. Interest
added, secured by a deed of trust.
A plat of the above property ioay be seen at the

office of the auctioneer.
JAMES ALFRED JONES,

Substituted Trusted.
James M. Taylor. Auctioneer. ju 4

By Robertson & Bronaugh,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Manchester, Va.

/COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALUA-
Kj ble real estate in the county of
CHESTERFIELD, NEAR THE KICU3IOND
AND PETERSBURG TURNPIKE, FOUR MILES
FROM MANCHESTER..-Bv virtue of a decree of
the County Court of Chestenleld county, at the De¬
cember term, 1871, In the chancery suit of Bronaugh
vs. Totty's administrator it uls., wc will offer lor
sale at pubiic auction, at the front door of the! court¬
house of the said county, at 12 o'clock M. on MON¬
DAY tho 8tU of January, 1372, the TRACT OF
LAND In said county of which Richard ToUvclied
seizedand possessed, containing about FIFTY-FIVE
ACRES, on which there is a comfortable dwelling,
good water, and considerable Umber, which, from its
proximity to Manchester, might he made profitable.
Terms: One-fourth cash; balance lit six, nine,

and twelve mouths. Title retained until f, rthcr or¬
der of court. JAMES A. CLARKE,

WILLIAM AMBERS,
de 2MdCommissioners.

Ey A. C. Pulliam, Auctioneer.

F>r sale at auction, the house
AND LOT FIRST DOOR BELOW THE COR¬

NER OF MAIN AND FIFTEENTH STREETS,
OCCUPIED BY P. LEVY, Esq., AS A CLOTH¬
ING STORE AND DWELLING..At the request of
Mrs. Maria Morris, I will sell at public auction, on
the premises, on-THURSDAY Uve llth day of Janu¬
ary, 1872, at 4 o'clock P. M., the valuable aud desira¬
ble property above described. The HOUSE frente
20 feet 6 j Inches and runs back about 36 feet, aud is
three stories above basement.
Terms : One-third cash; balance in cnnal Install¬

ments at one, two, aud throe years, negotiable notes,
with interest ndded nt tiie rate of eight per cent, per
annum, secured by trust cited upon the property.

A. 0. PULLIAM,
desl-tawtJaltdts Auctioneer.

Q GBOS8 COXE'S GELATINE, 10 gross

" r.*By Wdlingtcn CrOddln,' ¦'*&*
¦ Real Efltatc Agentand Au.tlonMr^
.comer of Eleventh and Bank streets. ~'

TRUSTEE'S SALEOF VALUABLE
A LOT ON Tire EAST LJNF. OF TW'ENTY-
TinKD BETWEEN' MAIN AND jCARY
STREETS, NEAR THE DEPOT OF YORK
RIVER RAILROAD..By virtue of a deed of trust
executed to the sntweriber by Mr. Samuel C. Robin¬
son and wire, bearing date nth December, MOT, duly
.recorded in Richmond Hustings Court, anil of a de¬
cree of the Chancery Coiirt of the city of-Richmond
enteral on the 2lst Oclolter, 1871, In the case of Rob¬
inson's executors against Robinson, 4c«, I. shall, as
trustee, proceed to oell at public auction, on the pro¬
mises, otf MONDAY the 15th January, 1872, at 12
o'clock M., if fair. If not, the first fair day thereafter,
that valuable lot located a« above, now In the occu¬
pancy ofMr. Jaines Gunnat the annual rent of$15?,
fronting Co feet, running tack 132 feet, ana bounded
on the north and south by an alley 15 feet wide, *.

Tehjis : Ono-fotirth cash; balance at a, 12, and 18

mouths for negotiable notes. Interest added, and title,
retained till all of the purchase money la fully paid
aDd a conveyance ordered by the court.
ja 4 ANDREW JOHNSTON. Trustee.

By Lee & Goddiu, Auctioneers,
No. 1113 Main street.

COMMISSIONERS^iLB OF VALUA¬
BLE REAL ESTATE IN TIIE CITY OF

RICHMOND AND COUNTY OF HENRICO AT
AUCTION.--By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court of the city of Richmond of the 18th Decem¬
ber, instant, In the case of the Commonwealth of
Virginia against P. II. II ufiauann (late sheriff of Hen¬
rico county) and others, we the undersigned special
commissioners appointed under said decree will pro¬
ceed to sell at puollc auction, on the premises, the
following real estate, and in the order, advertised.
viz., onTUESDAY the 10th day of January, 1872, at

33 o'clock P. M., a certain LOT situate at the corner
of Clay and Hancock streets, fronting about thirty-
two feet on Clay street, and running back to an alley
ten feet wide, with the Improvements thereon,
consisting of FRAMED DWELLING, &c.
And Immediately afterwards, one LOT, with such

Improvements as may be thereon, near the corner

ofLeigh and Henry streets, fronting fifty-one feet on.
the south side of Leigh street, and running back 100
feet to an alley, commencing for its eastern boundary
ninety-nine feet from William IF. Beale's lot.
After which we will sell that LOT OF LAND,with

Use Improvements thereon, situate on Catharine
street between Smyth and Henry, fronting on Cath¬
arine street Go feat and running tack KM l'eet to an

alley, end THREE AND A HALF FEET OF LOT
No. 59, in the city of Richmond.
And immediately thereafter wc will sell that LOT

OF GROUND, with such Improvements as may be
thereon, situate on the north side of Leigh street at
a point 190 fee: from the western line of Fisher street,
running westward Iy, fronting 30 feet on Leigh street,
and extending back. 175 feet to an alley twenty feet
wide.
And on WEDNESDAY the 17th day of Januarv,

1872. wc will sell the following-described REAL
ESTATE.viz., at 3J o'clock P. NL, that LOT OF
LAND, with the improvements thereon, lying on

Federal etrect, in Duval's addition, known" in said
addition as part of Lot No. 13, commencing on the
north side oi Federal street :n> feet 4 inches from the
corner of said street and St.Stephen's street, fronting
39 feet 4 inches on Federal street, with a depth of
8o feet. Also, :t certain other LOT, with the im¬
provements, situate on Federal street, known as Lot
«o. 19 in Duval's addition, fronting on Federal street

39 feet 4 inches, and running to the corner of St.
Stephen's street so feet.
And immediately afterwards, say at 41 o'clock P.

51.. that LOT OF LAND lying on Brook turnpike.
with the improvements, adjoining the property of
Peter Lawson, fronting So l'eet on the west Jine of
Brook turnpike and extending back no feet.
After which we will sell tbat lot known as LOT

N'o. l in Solomon Marx's plan of Duval's addition,
situate on the north side of Bacon's Quarter branch,
fronting 40 feet ou a street thirty feet wide, and run¬

ning back iso feet, togetherwith such improvements
as may lie on r-alcl lot.
Terms or Bale : Ono-llfth cash; the residue in

equal installments at six, twelve, eighteen, and
twenly-l'our mouths, for negotiable notes, with inte¬
rest at six per centum added, and the legal title ro-
t'tined by the court until fho entire purchase money
la paid. JAMES C. TAYLOR,

JOHN A. MEREDITH,
F. P. TURNER.

Special Commissioners.
Sale conducted by Lee & GODPIN, 1113 Main street,
de 20-tdj

fi

_gSTER AND OCEAN
XTATIONAL LINE.S TE AM^
1a TO QUEENSTOAVN AND LIVER-t^fe*
POOL.The first-class steamships of tills line sni
from pier 47 North river, New York, every SATUR¬
DAY.
Kate5; or Passage: First cj'blu, to Liverpool,

Queonstowu, or London, direct, §75 and §03; btecr-

Hge,$2fi,payable ill currency. From Liverpool, Lon¬
donderry, Queenatown, or* Glasgow, to New York,
prepaid, bteerage, 63'.', currency:
Pa-aengers lrooked to or from other points In Eng¬

land or the Continent at cheap currency rates.
Ifor further iiiforniutiois, apply at the oiiice of the

Company to F. W. J. HURST, Manager,
09 Rroudway. New York, or to
JOHN AV. WYATT, Agent,

oc C-3m 3 Governor street, Richmond, Va.

HILADELPHIA, RICHMOND
AND NORFOLK STL A MS Hi P

LINE..FOR 1' III L A D E L P IIIA T\V ICE A
AYE EK..Steamers NORFOLK, SALA'OIt, and J.
b. GREEN, composing this line, will leave Philadel¬
phia evcrv AVEONESDAY and SATURDAY, and
Richmond every MONDAY ami THURSDAY, al¬
ternntel v.
Freights received dally (except Sundays), cheaper

than by any oilier route, l'orall parte of Pennsylvania
nud New Jersey: also for New Orleans via Soutiicrn
Mill Steamship Line from Philadelphia.
Freight taken for Norfolk at moderate rates.
Passage to Philadelphia, including mc:ils and

stateroom, §8.
W. P. PORTER, Agent.
No. 2425 Dock street. Richmond.

WILLIAM I'. CLYDE A CO., Agents,
No. 14 North AVharvfcs, and

fe 18 No. 12 Sontii Wharves, l'ldladelphla.

F)R NEW YORIy.-OLD do¬
minion STEAMSHIP COMPANY.a

The side-wheel fitcr.mhliips WYANOKE, ISAAC
BELL, SARATOGA, NIAGARA. ALUEMA PI F.
and HATTERAS. leave New York for Norfolk. Cit\
Point, and Richmond, every TUESDAY, THU b-
DAY", and SATURDAY" at 3 o'clock P. AL Leave
Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY, and SUN¬
DAY", at high tide.
These ships are entirely new.* They have elegant

saloous awl staterooms,. The fare, accommodations,
and attention, are unsurpassed.
Close connections made witlj steamers for all South¬

ern and European ports.
Insurance effected, when ordered. AT A QUAR¬

TER OF ONE PER CFNT., at the offices of this
Company.
For further information, npplv to

JOHN AY. WYATT. Agent.
my 2a No. 3 Coventor street.

IMPORTANT TO WESTERN,
1 SHIPPERS.
THE POWHATAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY

AND THE
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD

COMPANY'S THROUGH LINE
TO THE AYEST

offer superior inducements to shippers of TOBACCO,
AVHISKEY, BACON, CANDLES, &c. to and from
the West at low rates, quick time, and less kindling,
than anv oilier line.
AH western and eastern-bound freight delivered to

and received from on board the cars of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company at I^ocust Point, and
North Carolina railroad, Jackson's wharf, saving
transfer by drays. and exposure to weather in Balti¬
more.
Through biils of lading given on all shipments by
my 17 WILLIAM P. BRETT. Agent.

T30R LIVERPOOL 155355%
X QUEENSTOWN, INMAN LINE OF^S-dS-fiat

MAIL STEAMERS, SAILING FROM NEW
Y'ORK EVERY SATURDAY AND

ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.
RATES OP PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold. Payable In Currency.
Steerage. §so
To Loudon 25
To Paris i.. 35

First Cabin §75
To Loudon 80
To Paris.... so
Tickets sold to and from England, Ireland, and the

Continent, at moderate rates.
For further Information, apply at the Company's

offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent.
15 Broadwav, New York; or to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent.

Js 24 . Richmond, A a.

TAMES RIVER STEAMBOAT*
V COMPANY* <
FOR NEW YORK. PH1LADEPHLV,BALTI-

MORE, NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH,
AND ALL REGULAR LAND¬

INGS ON THE JAMES
IUVEK.

The faM and elegant United States mail steamer
ELIZA IIANCOX, Cuptaln Z. <J. Giffoud, leaves
Company's wharf at Kocketts for the above-named
places on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRI¬
DAYS, at HALF-PAST SIX A. M., and return* 011
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday afternoons.
Passengers connect at Norfolk with the old Ray

Line steamers for Raltimore,Philadelphia, and New-
York.
Train leaves City Point for Petersburg on arriTal

of steamer.
Faro to New York.... $12 60
Faro to Philadelphia 9 50
Fare to Baltimore 6 oo
Fare to Norfolk 2 50
Tickets on sale at GARBKR 4 CO.^S EXPRESS,

and baggage checked through.
Freight received TUESDAY'S, THURSDAYS,

and SATURDAYS, for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Bos¬
ton, Baltimore, and principal landings on Chesa¬
peake Bay, and all regular landings on James river,
at REASONABLE RATES.
Freight received from 7 A. M. till 6 P. M.
Freight for way-landings must be prepaid.

L. B. TATUM, General Agent
Office, Company's wharf.
Branch oilice, corner Main and Ninth streets.
my 10

pUNABD LINE..The BRI-
\J TISH AND NORTH AMERICAN a .ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS betweenTuvYortt
and Liverpool, calling at Cork harbor.

rates of passage.
By the Wednesday steamers, not carrying steer-

» ! >

F irst Cabin-:... $130, gold. | Second Cabin.. .$80, gold.
First Cabin to Paris... su&, gold.
Return tickets 9250, gold.
By tiie-Tuesday aud Saturday steamere:

First Cabin $30, gold. | Steerage.$30, currency.
Return Tickets : $l8o, gold.
Steerage tickets from Liverpool and Qocenatown,

and all parts of Europe, atlowest rates.
Through bills of lading from Virginia to Liverpool,

Belfast, Glasgow, Havre, Antwerp, and other ports
on the Continent, and for Mediterranean port*, will
ho lamed by the VIRGINIA and FOREIGN
THROUGH LINE, they having made the necessary
arrangements with the OLD DOMINION STEAM¬
SHIP COMPANY to New York, and with the CU-
NABD LINE thence to Liverpool, 4c.
For rate*, 4c. apply to the Agents of the Old Do-

mlulvn Steamship Company.
CHARLES G. FRANCKLYN,

General Agent Cunard Line, v
J. D. Kkiley, Jr., General Agent VirginiaJc S4 and Furvlgu Through Line.

ITZKQINIA STEAMSHU* aSd^SSSTV PACKET C0MPANY.--Thc*team-S3«C&&
ship GEORGE II. UPTON leaves New York every
SATURDAY; leaves Richmond every TUESDAY.
The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leaves New
York every TUESDAY; leaves Richiuoi\d every
FRIDAY. Freight receivod dally.

D. J. BURR. President,
ft 20. 1214 Main meet

Xll~kind8 of job work neatly
^EXECUTED AT TliB DISPATCH PUIN5W

7mpRAILROAD UHE9.
r1 ¦'¦* .''-.«¦- -.¦->-SJTSZ. . .. 1

MOTICB ,T0 TRAVELLEIRB..Tbrotighil RiRST-CLAfiS and EMIGRANT TICKETS
can be procurcdat ail tfi»_prfueip«l railroad Offices
for LOUISIANA and TEXAS at reduced rates,
making close connections *£ Mobile with Morgan's
Hue for New Orfauur and Galveston, avoiding all
transfers and hotel expenses. For further informa¬
tion, applyto, , JJL'yTlti,
oc iKtni No. 0 yfflwnfh Street, Richmond.
It'llil.OD .j^DATOEK BTVEE

NOTICE TO ^Pg^ANO THE TRAVEL-

B&ESTABLIStDfENT OF THE DAILY LINE
BETWEEN RICHMOND, BALTIMORE,PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORKt^

AND BOSTON. AND TO ALL
POINTS NORTH AND
EAST. WEST AND
NORTHWEST.

GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Passenger train leaved Richmond depot dallv'Sun¬
days excepted) at 3 P. 31., connecting at Went" Point
with the ulvt-claea steamers EASTERN CITY audDANIEL WEBSTER, touching at the river lautl-
lngs, aud arriving in Baltimore on the following
morning in time to connect with trains north and
west.
THROUGH TICKETS aud BAGGAGE checked

to all points.
Passenger train leaves at 3 P. 31. on SUNDAYS

for WcbtPoiut only.
Steamer leaves pier No. 10,144 Light street, Balti¬

more, dully (Sundays excepted) at 4 1*. 3L,arrivingIn Richmond the following morning at 11.
By this line poaoengers enjoy a good night's rest
Freight train leaves daiiy (Mondays excepted; at

4 A. 31.
Freights received dolly, carefully handled, and

promptly forwarded. No kero-ser.e Oil transported
over this line. Tltrough bllL of lading given to all
points.

FARE.
From Richmond to Baltimore. g j
From Richmond to Philadelphia. g :s
From Richmond to New York lo co
From Richmond to Boston, all rail from New

' York .18 73
From Richmond to Boston via the Sound u u
To Baltimore and return a oo

WILLIAM N. BRAGG, Superintendent
J. L. Taylor, Freight and Ticket Agent Rich-

jnond.
S. G. Qcnenil Agent Baltimore, so U

Richmond and dajtvtlle rail¬
road..On and after December 1,1871:

GOING WEST.
Train No. 2 (through paw-eager) leaves Richmond

daily (except Sundays) at 4:o5 A.M.; leaves Dan¬
ville at ll:t3 A. 3L; arrives at Greensboro'at 1-33
P. 31.
Train No. 6 (Lynchburg passenger) leaves Rich¬

mond dally at 8:1a A. 31.; arrives at Lynchburg at 3
P. M.
Train No. 11 (tlirougli mall and express) leave#

Richmond daily at 2:40 I*. SI.; kavca Dauvllie dally
atlOMi P.M.; arrlvco at Greensboro1 dally at 1:1J
A.M.

GOING EAST.
Train No. 11 (through mail aud express) lear.a

Greensboro' dauy at 7:59 1'. 3L: leaves Danville
Uailvat lu:l2 P.M.; arrivooat Richmond daily at
5:14'A.M.
Train No. 9 (through passenger) leave* Greens,

boro' tlallv (except Sundays) at Il»5 A. 31.; leaves
Danville at L27P. M.; arrives at Richmond at 831
P. 31.
Train No. 10 (Lynchburg passenger) leaves Lrnclv

burg UuRy at 530 A. M.; leaves Burkotlie nt l P.
3L; arrives at Richmond at 4 P. 3L
Trains Nos. 2 and 11 connect ut Greensboro' with

trains on the North Carolina railroad for all points
Train No. C connccfelOurl,evli;o with train on

the Atlantic, Mississippi nnd thio railroad for all
uoiuIs southwest and south.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points south and

southwest can be procured at the ticket oliioo In
Richmond, aud of It. F. Walkku, Agent of the At¬
lantic, Mississippi uml Ohio railroad, No. RW6 Main
str eet, Richmond. .

Papers that havo arrangements to acJveriiv> the
schedule of this company wUl ^plwise^riut as above.

General Freight and Ticket Agent
T. M. B. Talcoit, Engineer and Supaiutcnd-

ent ft" -*

RICHMOND AND PCTEB.'jUUUO/
KAJLgOAD COMPANY. >

RICHMOND, Va., August 3. 1371. )

PIE TRAIN'S 02s THIS KOAI> run as
follows:

Themail trains leave RMimond at 3:45 A.M. au<l
2:3o P. M.; and leave Petersburg at 4:05 A. 31. and
7:20 P. 31.
Freight and acrominodationtirius leaveRichmond

at 8 A. M. and 4M0 1'. 31., and leave Petersburg at io
A. 3L and 4210 P. 31.
The 3:15 A. 31. train will not leave Richmond on

SUNDAYS, and the 720 P. M. train will not Ie.no
Petersburg on SUNDAYS.
Passengers for Norfolk will t ike the 2:jj I'. 31.

dally train, and those from Norfolk will connect at
Petersburg with tire 10 A. 31. train.
Passengers from Clover Hill will take the «:30 A.

M. tralu o* Mondays. Wednesdays, and KrlUdV<:
and returning, leave Richmond ou the same davs ut
2:30 P. 31.
The mall trains will stop only at (.'Lester.
The 8 A. 31. Irrilu w ill connect at Petersburg with

the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad for
Lynchburg daily.SLEEPING-CARS ou the 2210 P. M. train, running
through to Wilmington. It. H. KASEY,

an 7 Ticket and Freight Agent.

CHESAPEAKE AND OlllO RAIL¬
ROAD Oil and after September 2-f PASSEN¬

GER TRAIN'S Will leaveRichmond (Sundays ex¬

cepted) as follows:
8:30 A. 31..31AIL TRAIN for the White Sulphur

Springs, connecting at Gcrdonsville with thcOrmgc,
Alexandria and .Manassas train for Washington and
North, ami Lynchburg and South.
3:35 P. 3L.ACC'O.VfMODATIO.V TRAIN for ficr-

dousvllle, except ou Saturday, on which day It leaven
at 5 I'. 31. This train connects ut Gordom>viLle with
the night trains on the Orange, Alexandria and Ma¬
nassas railroad for LYNCHBURG and WASHING¬
TON'.
Through tickets, at low rates, sold to all polnM

Northwes t and Southwest.
Steerage tickets from Liverpool, Que« nstown,

Aim-teniain, Antwerp, Hamburg, Havre, Rotterdam,
Bergen, Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, to all points
on this road, can be bought of the Genual Ticket
Agent at Richmond, or can be ordered through au )'
station agent on the road.
Further Information may be obtained at the Coin-

puny's offices.
No passenger trains are run on Sundays.

A. H. PERRY, General Superintendent.
James F. KETUEKLAND, General Ticket Agent,
oo It

1Q71 WINTER 1Q?1
lO/l* ARRANGEMENT. JLO / !.

SCHEDULE OF RICHMOND. FREDERICK*-
BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE.

THROUGH TRAIN'S leave the depot corner of
Bvrd and Eighth .streets a* follows :

The DA x TRAIN dally at C:20 A. M.: arrive* In
Washington at 12:15, Ballimore (except on Sunday-)
at 2:15, Philadelphia at «:15, uud New York at hZ<)
P.M. THE SAME DAY. , , ,

The NIGHT TRAIN dally (except on Sundays) at

8:45 P. M.
Tlie DAT' TRAIN arrives In Richmond at 7.1

P. M.
The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond (Moo-

davs excepted) at 3:30 A. 31.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Mllforh

loaves Broad-Street depot daily (Sundays excepted)
at 330 P. M.; arrives In Richmond at 8U2 A. 31.
The FREIGHT TRAIN'S leave ou Tuesdays and

Fridavs at CMS A. 31.
THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG¬

GAGE CHECKS to all principal points north, out.
and west.
Company's office, corner of Broad and Eigutu

streets.
Ticket office, corner of Bvrd and Eighth streets.

J. 15. GENTRY. General Ticket Agent.
E. T. D. 31vers. General Superintendent. Jo 7

DRt'CJS, MEDICINES, dLc.

QOD-LIYER OIL,

IGENUINE AND FEEil/.

Choice selections froa the best Importers. For *il".

on draught and la bottles, by

J. BLALE, Drug^ii',
.

Ja 5&23 Bread street.

COD-LIVER OIL.Roller's. Tho only
OIL for which tlic first premium* were awarded

at the exhibitions lu London, Bergen, Stockudui, and
Paris.
A supply received. For rale by

FUICCELL, I.AUD A CO.,
Ja 2 I)rugyl>t«. I5lb Main stn,".

COD-LIVER OIL,
WARRANTED TURE.

This OIL. bottled by us, has been subjected to crit¬
ical tests, and Is undoubtedly pure and reliable.

rURCELL, LADD A CO .

Ja 2Druggists. 131U Main Sin ct.

^0 PHYSICIANS.

FLUID EXTRACT OF CALABAR BEAN. «*-.

sen, aud/ti//u representing ergot;
CALABAR GELATINE, l'or contracting the pu; 11

of the eve; . ,

ATROPINE GELATINE, for dilating the P«l'll ^
tiic eye *

LAMIXArYa TEXTS, imported;
SPONGE TENTS, carboilzed:
SURFACE TIIEiLMOilETElls,
AXILLA THERMOMETERS,
URIN03IETEKS, complete;
MAGNIFYING GLASSES, for medical u?e;
with all the new and valuable medical and eujfe.cal
appliances, to be bad of

MEADE A BAKER.
Dispensing Pharmacist".

de 27- 910 Main .street-

VH E PDERLDSS GLOBL-FLOWLU
COUGH SYRUP, for tlie cure of every form . r

V>>gh, bronchia*. asthma, aore throat, horsen<
Ac., and wlU positively cure consumption If takca m
time. See circulars. For sale bv proprietor,
wholesale agents,PURCELL, LADD A CO., DruffiW.".

laid 31x1a street, corner Tlilnceuth.
Oc 4-amRichmond, v a-

XTOTICE.--A11 persons having cJaiu^
a3| against the late firm of WICKER A DA\ *

present the same without dcK> y
J. A. DAVIS, at TunStall's, New Kent count)., ft*

settlement, as he k) ready and anxious to P*y ihw
"my remain unpaid,
doMm* WICKER A PAVi"-

pLATED-WAHE,
~~

«*. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CUTLER*
A Jte»w»l assortment of


